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H THE CITY
1 V W. Wostbrook la In thb custody

M of United States Mnrslml Slnuchtor for
H ollinc liquor on an island In ttio Nl-
oH

-

brnru river
H ii Only ono building permit wns Isauod-

MMM i ycstcrtlny , Hint being to A. G. Hunt
H j oncstory frnmo cottaRO , corner of-

M Mnyno and llensatit streets , 1 , '.! 0-
0H

.

The touchers who nro now unable to-

H nttend to tholr duties in tbo public
H eclinols on nccount of sickness nro Miss
B ONeill of 1nrk fechool nnd MlssLittle-

j ficlJ nnd Miss Hltt of the Lone school
Hj J. W. Morrissey , iiuvtinpcr of the Snr-

j sate DAlbcrt concert rniupnuy , whoso

H i baby died nt the Millard hotel Inst
Wo diicsdayniRht arrived from Portland

H yesterday very jrrcatly prostrated by
H the sad nous
M The now ttmotnblo on the St Paul
H Buhurhnn train shows tlmt the train
H now leaves Florence at 8iU: ! In tho-
M i morning , Instead of 8:45: , in order to-

H i (jive the children who Ucslro to go to
1 sclinol plenty of time to roach Omaha
H before I ) oclock-

MW
.

Tin : I3in: Publishing company at Its
M l nnnual meeting elected the following
H directors : G.V. . Llnlngor , _ . Hose
M valor , Hruno Tzschucif , Max Meyer and

mMM Gooriro IJ TVscliuck K. Uosowatc-
rH viib rcolcctcd prosldcnt and George 1-
3H

.

VLVsuhuck sccrotiry and treasurer
H II K. Cole while driving from the
H ! Union Paclllo freight depot was run
H | Into by a Twontyfourth struct motor
H | car and resulted in his horse running
H '

i away nnd smashing things up geno-
rH

-
ally The motor was running nt a-

H ' twelve mlle rate and gave no warning
H i Mr Cole was bruised up pretty badly
HtJ but not seriously
H1 Only eighty dog tags have boon i-

sH
-

| ' 6uod by the city clerk up to date After
the 0th Inst , the dogcatcher will com

Htf menco snaring nil dogs which do not
H ! carry a tag Tags may bo obtuinod by
H I paying the city treasurer 1 , for which
H& a receipt is given This rccolpt cnt-
lHn

-

ties the lioliiur to ono tag upon present
HJ| tilloti to the city clerk

p , IciHonal Paragraph * .

H ' t, . Stockwoll of SlioUon is at the Casey
Hj : Ceo Crass of fair bury Is nt the Puxton-
.Hl

.

I A. A. Lnsch of Lincoln Is stopping nt the
Cnsoy

H V. M. Strcot of Nebraska City is nt tbo
__ ! ] Mlllnrd-

.i

.

ll G. Titus of Harvard Is stopping at tbo
Millard ,

i Murray
A. II Bowman of Sturgls , Dak , is at the

M. V. Wlldish of Aurora is stopping at the_ , Murray
H | II I! . oiiDi of Lii3Dn[ is a iruaitat the
HiJ Murray
H } L. J. Ilnniinori of Wymoro is registered a-
tH' the 1iiMon.
H' '

Walter A. Lcoso of Lincoln is rcglstorcd-
WMM at thu Millard
WmM J A. M. Whlto and C. P. Uoyuton of Elwoo-

dH' ore guests nt the Caspy
H Mrs Harry Pattl of Schirkloy is among
H tbo Rucsts at the Puxton

Miss Ploronco Entiis of Hutchison is In
H' the city , a guest nt tlio Paxton
H Mrs U. W. Prlostly , Maleo Wilson andHjf L. M. Kay of CXikdnlo tire quests at tlio

____ Casey

MUWl The regular monthly meeting of tlio-

t ! Women's Christian association will bo held
jft in the Young Men's Christian association
L lecture room on Tuesday , Mnrcn 4 , nt ID a.-
m.f

.

Alnrriicu IjIoqiihoi
Licenses wcro issued to the following

Hvl parties by Judge Shields yesterday :

H I Name and Residence Ace
H I ( Hudolpli Harg , Omaho " 7| I Clara Polcrson , Omaha IS
Hj | j Frederick A. Mayor , Omaha 40
H1 ij I Mury Kiewholler , Oinana U-

TH { A County IJoaiiliT
H | The original Tom Qulint will board thirty
H I days lit the expense of the county on the
H || charge of being an idle person Nothing
H R would have pleased Tom any { better unlessH | the Judge lind said ninety days instead of
H jj thirty Ho Is entirely too stout to workH I when frco hoard and the comfortable

B [ qunrtors at the county jail are staring him In
H | the fueo

B [ Kenl ICtato Kvolianixn| [ But ono piceo of property was listed and-

S
ono sale reported at yesterdays meeting of the

S the Ucil esluto oxchungo The listing was lot
7 , block 3 , Union Place , South Ouiaha , S " 0-

Jh
.

ii '1 he solo reported was by C. L. Jaynes &
H . Co , lot U , block 3 , Sherman Avenue Park ,H , for 815-

0H

.

1 M nskctl Turners
Ncxt Saturday evening the members of

the Omaha Turnverein will glvo ono of theirI enjoyable mask balls at Gormania hall The
Invitations dcclaro that Das comito ha-

th ;i kelno mucho und kosten gespart , um dicsa
H { fosillchkclt zu elncn erfolgo zu niachen "
H § The Turners alwavs keep their promises , andH this declaration is BuQlcioiit to insure a
H n pleasant tluio-

.B
.

I Wants Ills Ijots
H k John L. Farnoll of Now Hauipshiro has
H brought suit in the United States circuit
H court hero ncalnst Nelson C. Brock to secureH possession of nluoteen lots in tbo city o-
fH Lincoln Parwoll cluims that ho is the right
M ful owner of this property but ullcgcs that
1 for the consnlrration of only ono dollar

;) ) reek has fraudulently secured a quit claim
H deed from K. y. Ueed ' u former owner

.

Hj To Icet l rcsllont Ada ma'H Vice Prosldont Holcombof tlio Union Pa-
Hj

-

clUa loft for Boston Suuaay to meet
H 'lVostdcnt Adamswho is ospect3il homo from
H Cuba today Ho is accompanied by
H Mis Fml L. Ames , son nnd daughter , whoH urrlved hero (Sunday on route homo from
H d pleasure trip to California ; also his private
M 'se.eiolurv , J. P. Coykondnll-

.H

.

Tlio Jinn lVoiii Gutlirlc.-
B

.

E , A , Manning , the Guthrie , Oklahoma ,
H postmaster who was arrcstod srvoral days
H ago on the charge of defrauding au inn
B keeper and released on 100 bail , was today
H freed from the accusation Tlio hotel men
H stated that they did not care to prosecute
m tbo enso , po long us tlioy got tholr nionoy
H Manning Bottled all the bills and Judge
M Ilolsloy handed over tlio 100 bail money
H Tills Bottles the mattur The woman whoH claimed to bo Mauulng's wifq Is bourdlug ouH Ninth street
M Mora ( lint ) Cledo Nceilml
H According to the St Louis papers Chief of
M Police Hucblor Is uot yet out of the trouble
m occasioned by the releasing Cledo Fleming ,
B who W" wanted hero for grand larceny ,
M Cledo was brought into Judge Campboll's
H court on a writ of habeas corpus on Satur-
B

-

day last , but In spite of this fact tbo court
H ordered that Mr Hucblor appear next SatH tirday und show cause why ho should not bo
H punished for oontumpt in disregarding the
B writ of liubeas corpus , when it was originally

Ba served upon him

H A Nlchily Irnwlor-
j

.

j Qeorgo Pry is a grayhairod old loafer who
H lias bcon arrested a number of times for
B idling Sunday night ho went to William
V Whltos carpenter shop at 1120 North
St Twentloth strcot and llnding the door locked

picked up a heavy scantling und forced it
] open and crawled into a bad la thn rear of

> the shop Whlto lives Up stairs und heard
the noise He uuictly hustled out and found

HBV u policeman when the two returned Frv
was fast asleep , but was awakened and

HI drlvon to central station la the patrol
BK wnROn ,

I The charge of malicious destruction of
M property was entered agninst him White
K estimates his dumago at fJOThe hearing
Hm will take place today

HH Miss P. lllaticy ,

Hl| JLat of Pans , wHl roinalu at tlio Pa-
xk

-
ton Tuesday and eliiblt imported co-

sJH
-

tumo-
s.Bbbb

.

* *

UAltTUN ON run ntusr.-
Ho

.

nenlei That Thus Par n SmoUtnx
Trust Ills Uocn Pormnl.-

Mr.

.

. Guy Barton , president of the Omaha
& Grant smoltlni } works wn Interviewed ( n
regard to the authenticity of the report
of Htho big smelting organizations
of the country forming a combine with
a capital of 25000OOJ.

The gentleman says Hint a mooting had
boon held In Omaha in November last nnd-
nnothor had boon hold about two woolen ago
In Chicago , but that no permanent organiza-

tion had boon effected At the latter meet-
ing all but six of the lending smelting com-

panies in the country wcro represented The
moating was for the exchnngoof Ideas rather
thnn for organization , nnd none of tlio dele-
gates

¬

wcro clothed with power to act for
tholr companies Thn stssion was merely
n preliminary ono The smelting companies
wish to pinco tholr interests beyond the con-

trol of tlio lend trust and the meetings wcro
hold for that purpose The advisability of
forming n trust was discussed favorablybut-
Mr. . Barton stated that no poniuncnt organ-
ization waseffected as stated Ho Bald it
was generally understood among the dele-
gates

¬

present that nothing should bo given
to the press until dcllnitn Information had
been received from the various compinlos
concerning the advisability of forming the
trust Ho wns surprised that a Chicago
paporBhould have secured tlifoiinutlon con-

cerning the session All the stnteuicuts
made wcro anticipatory Mr Barton nctod-
as chairman Blinply nnd uo permnninit olll-

cors
-

wore elected
The necessary stock has not been sub-

scribed
¬

yet, although Mr Barton did not say
whether or not the chances for their being
subscribed wcro goodf ho lead trusts , " said Mr Barton , nro-
of course trying to buy us cheap us posslblo-
nnd sell lor ns much as possible , nnd at pies
cnt wo do not wish to say or do anything to-

niitagonlzo them"
Promhls conversation it would be Inferred

that nlthough n trust had not yut been
formed , every nrraugouiciit was being uiado
for the consummation of such a deal

Uvcrylxitly ICunun
that at this season tlio blood is filled
with impurities , the accumulation of
months of close confinement in poorly
ventilated stores , workshops mitt tene-
ments.

¬

. All these Impurities and every
trace of scrofula , salt rheum , or other
disease may bo expelled by taking
Hoods Sursapaiilla , tbo best blood
puvifior over produced It is tlio only
modioino of which ' ' 100 doses ono do-
llar

¬

Ib true
A IUMIIKil liUVSK

The Union Pac lie Dry House Totally
ConsmniMl

The lumber dry honso in the Union Pa-
cific yards , nt the foot of California sticot ,

was almost totally consumed by lire nt about
8 oclock last evening Tlio loss on the lum-
ber stored tn it was about 5000 , and on the
buildintr was about f 1010.)

The origin Of the Hie was not known
Altliough tlio firemen wore at great disad-
vantage owing to the nature and location of
the building , yet they did good work , all
things considered , und succeeded In saving
the lumber in the yard adjoining , and right
in the path of tbo strong wind that was
blowing at, the time ,

lHCovorics Jloie Valuable tliaijftolil-
nro SANTA A1JIK , the California discovery
for consumption und diseases of the throat ,
• host and luiiB , ninl CALlPORNf A CATlt-
CUKBtho

-

only gum nntecd cm e for eau rh ,

cold in the head and kindred complaints
They in o sold at 1 per package , or llnvo
for if0 , and aio iccoiiimcndod and used by-

thn leading physicians of the Pacific toast
Not secret compounds Guuraiitoeuby Good-
man Diug Co-

.A

.

| IIIJMAUKAIHjK OPERATION

A Shopman Mas n Place of China
KlmhoviiI From lli- Neck

Mr Oscar ICratz , a mechanic at the Un-
ion

¬

Pacific shops , had an operation per-
formed

¬

yesterday in which a piece of com-
mon chiua nno and three quarters Inches
long nnd half an inch wide was romovcj
from the left side of Ins neck Thirteen
years ugo , while living in Quliicy , ho fell
while carrying a pitcher of water , and ro-
eoived

-
a wound on the right side ol his neck

The physician attending him scouted the idea
of a piece of tlio wnro having onlered the
wound During tlio intervening years it
has , houover , truvcled from ono side of the
neck to the other , evidently mound the wind
pipe A few duys ago ho felt a slight swell-
ing

¬
in his neck and the sharp end of the

piece of china could bo felt through the skin ,
and was easily removed

The Great , llocic InIiUiiI Itoutc.-
In

.

changing time on Sunday , Nov
17 , the Chicago , Rock Island & Paoilio-
By. . have considered ovary point of In-

terest
¬

to the Omaha traveling public
If you are going to Dos Moines , Chicago
or any point east , our solid vestibule
limited train is lust what you want
Leave Omaha at Ii5p. marrlvo in Dcs
Moines SkUA p. in and Chicago 8:30: a. in ,

dining car for supper leaving Council
BlulTs nnd for breakfast before ranching
Chicago This train is also equipped
with the finest sleepers and chair cars
made by tno Pullman Co , which leave
from the U. P. depot , Omahaevery, day
nt 4:25: p. m. , making close connections
at Chicago with all trains for eastern
points In addition to this inugnllieant
train wo have two other daily trains to
Chicago , loavlng Omaha at 11:15: a. m.
and 5:15: p. m. For information as to
routes , rates , time , otc , call at ticket
olllco , 11105 Parnam street ; tolephouo
782. S. S. Stiwuns

General Western Agent
IUKK MILK AND MISAT

The Board of Health to Uo Organized
• to ImpGt Tliom

The board of health Is going to make an
effort ," said City Physician Gaucnto or-

ganlzo
-

a health department , In this respect
Omaha is behind all of the cities of the coun
try WoneLdu thoroughly organized de-

partment for food Inspection Each meat
market should bo Inspected dally and every

of milk sold in the city should bo sub
oct to the most rigid inspection , A half
loartcd system is worse than none at all

The work should bo thorough , lho boaid-
of health will take the matter up for consid-
eration immediately , "

Pears soap is the most olcRimt toilet adjunct

The Itnllroutl War
The passenger rate war on tickets from

Omaha to Chicago Is on in full blast No-

soonorhad the Mllwaukeo hung out its ban-
ner

¬

yesterday mornliigannounciug a cut from
1360 first class to3 and from 950 second
class to 77 , than the Northwestern , Hock
Island and Burlington followed suit Just
how long the war will ha continued or how
far It wilt extend can not bo told
A strong elfort is being made
to lecop It east of the river ,

though a rumor tallied currency yestordoy
to the effect thai the Hock Island had
throutcned to extend tbo cut to Denver If
it does the Union PuuilloNurthwcslorn
will likely retilUto by lowering tbo trans-
continental

¬

rates , ,

Miles UTVoanel Jitvcr Illls-
An

.
Important discovery They net on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A no v. principle They spcodlly
euro billiousucis , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles und constipation , Siuondld for men ,
women nud children Smallest , mildest ,
surest , DO doses for S3 coats Samples f roe
at Kuhn & Cos , 15th ami Douglas

Plreiiiin to Dance
At the meeting of the Benevolent assocla-

of
-

Ftrcmon hold Sunday evening , April 9 was
selected as the date of tholr annual ball ,

The committees nro I On printing , Messrs
Crowley , Windhelm , McGuIre end ONeil :

on music , Messrs Barnes , Coulter , Cor-
uiick

-
and Farrtau ; on ball , Messrs Salter ,

Deuipsey , Heard and Blake Iteports of

Sccrotary D. P. Hoard andTroasuror C. A.
Salter were road and accepted , The repot t-

of the secretary showed tbo addition of
sixteen members within the past year nnd
the loss of ono by death The rogulnr meet-
ings of the association nro held quarterly ,
the next ono being the first Sunday In April

Wo endorse nil the proprietors have said
relative to the merits of Salvation Oil It is
the greatest euro on earth for pain Price
25 cents

Ynrborouph House Hnleigh , N.
I

.
have used lr Bulls Cough Syrup for

my children ; it Is the golden remedy Mrs
Ur Blackwell '

A PAlttllUIlV DMIiUOAIION.-

It.

.

Will Present Its Clalnin to the
Ural Kstnto Hxchntmc Today

A delegation from Patrbury will visit
Omaha today in the Interest of thoproposed
extension of the Hock Island railway
through southern Nobrisltn Beatrice sent
n delegation to Omaha last week and se-

cured , through the real estate exchange , a
partial pronnso of Omaha's co operation In
her clforts to secure the division ef this
coveted extension The oxchungo ap-
pointed n coininlttoi which will visit
Boitrico on Thursday evening to nttond a
meeting in the interests of Bc.ttrlco's' clulm
for the ioid Tlio Fnlrbttry people will bo
given a cliuuco at the real cstuto exchange
meeting today to ndvatico their claims

An Absolute Curel-
lioORIOINALABIKTINn OINTMENT

is only put up In larao twoounco tin boxes ,

and Is an absolute euro for nil sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands and nil rkin erupt-
ions. . Will positlvoly cure all Hinds of pllos
Ask for tlio OKIGIXAL ABIETINE OINT-
MBNT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug company

ut 23 cents per box bv mall 30 eonts-

.In

.

tilt) Court .

Judge Doano Is hearing the case of G. W.
Forbes vs Edwnrd Petty The petitioner
claims that Petty was herding some cattle
for him In Dakota in 1SS0 nnd took unlawful
possession of twontv two he id of cilve3 13
longing to the plaintiff und converted them
to his own use The enso is a suit for $ 000-
dnmnges

The case of Miss DovoU vs Mrs Flanuory ,
a suit for the possession of a thrcofool strip
of ground between two boiHh Tenth street
lots , was given to the jury In Judge Olnrk-
soiih

-
com t at noon

An ciputv motion dookot is bslne prepared
foi use in Judge Wakeluy's court

Tan tliiuiuunrt Trial
Tnu Bow man was placed on trial In the

distuct court vcUordny for the murder
of Jack ICiuticy in October last Bowman is-

a colored mnn who kepi a s iloon on Douglas
Bticet near Eleventh On the evening of
the shooting Kinney , nlso colored , en teed
the BUoon nnd pichod a quartcl with Bow-
man und , it ii alleged , tried to slab him
across the bar Bowman drew n revolver
and shot ICIiuicy iluee times , causing almost
instant death nud then dragged thn body out
of the door and left It lvlng on the sidewalk
Bowman wua arrested , and in default of-
SI900U ball has been lying in jail since the
tragedy

Insure Against Piicunionln
Use Makers Pure Cod Liver Oil or Bikora

Emulsion The old reliable brand Alldiugg-
istb.

-
.

Drunk Since Christmas
In a little slinnly near the corner of

Twelfth mid Iird strocU there lives , i man
man named John May He is a burly , diitv-
looking fellow and has a wife and three little
children ' 1 hey nil occupy ono room Mav
bus been nrrcsted several times for nbuslnr
his wife , who U in bad health and who takes
in washing to support her little ouo . Ho is-

a blacksmith bv Hade , but of lata has done
nothing but odd jotis nbout town , and when
he gets paid spends tlio entire amount for
drink

When a roiorter for The Uri : riippart at-
the door yesterday and asked to sto Nirs-
.Muy

.
ho was informed bj abrightevcd lnd

about eight years of iuro that his mamma
had gone up to the store , and that p ipa did,
not come home nt all last night '1 ho facts
nro that May wns nrrcsted and his wife went
to the police station to appear acainst him
Ho liud been sent to jail , however , he fore
she got ihoio The woman had to borrow
shoes to cover her feet before she could go
out of tlio house , and tn the face of this fact
ono of Mays little bovs said that his pap i
had come home drunk ever night since
Christmas

Testii ! hy Tintr For bronchial nfTc-
ctionsconglisotcBrown's

-

Bronchial Troches
have proved their eflicacy by a test of many
years lrico 23 cents

Announcements
The famous Boston ianOncra company will

open nn engagement of four performances at-
Boyd's' opera house on Tnursday evening
next '1 his standard organization still ro-
tuins

-

the artists that liavu mailo it so well
known ICarl , Harnabco , MucJonald , Froth
iughnm , Murie Slono und lesslu liartlctt
Davis They will present a fresh reportolre ,
comprising the following operas : Don
Qulxoto , " Thursday evening ; Suzette , "
Fridayjvyenlng : The Poachers , " Satuiday-
mutlneo , and Pygmalion and Galatea , "
Saturday uvoniug The sale of seats will
open Wodnosduy evening

HorsfbruM Acid Phnsnhntc ,

A Healthful Tonic
Used ih place of lemons or lime juice it will

harmonize with such stiiiiuluuts us are neces-
sary to take

Ni nl and Shellenhcrsar.-
Oa

.
UioSOth of Jnnuary Ncil stole a horse and

saddle iu Fulls City and , with it , rode to
Lincoln Investigation Into the mans case
bus led to the discovery of the owner of the
aninvil , who called upon Chief Saavey bun
day to reguln possession of him The chief
directed him to Marshal Mclli' k of Lincoln ,

who had the horse in his care The owner
paid over the reward ho had offered und was
given the horse m return

Fulls City is a place to which Neal never
referred when ho gave aa account of his
traveling to the ofliccrs This lends them to
believe that thcro are yet some places to bo-
montloned which ho bus visited which will
yet enable the authorities to wnng even
mora tolling truths than have thus far been
obtained ,

Shollonbergor Is still In the custody of
Chief Soavoy , Ho daily promises a coufes-
slon

-
, nnd when left alone passes the time in

abject fear nnd tears Sunday ho was
stripped und examined ns to personal marks
nnd peculiarities During the examination
ShellenDorgor's body was us cold us that of
dead man , Four or remorse seemed to have
entirely deprived him of animnl heat and it-
is thought before long will drive him to con-
fess

¬
his connection with this dreadful crime

di ii > ,

COOMBS Irving L. , of heart disoasc , aged
10 years
Funeral will take place from the residence ,

1121 South TwcutyBoventh strcot , on Tuei .
dnv afternoon at 2 oclock p. m , Friends are
invited ,

Zr MUr ff'' "' '" *i4 vi

KEEP TO THE RIGHT
lo not bo Imposed on by soy of the numerous

Imitations , sututltulM , etc , widen arc flooding
tbo world There is only ono Snlha Bpccutc ,
sad (hero Ii nothing ULo It Our remedy con-
tains no Mercury , Potash , Arseolc , or sny pois-
onous tuUUoca whatever Jt builds up the gen-
eral health from the bet does , sad has never
failed to eradicate contagious blood poison and
its effect* from too ajaicm Da aure to get the
genuine Bead your address fof oui Treatise on
Mood and Skin Disease * , which will bo mailed
tee SWIFT 87801710 CO , AUaataOa

n

Tndi estionI-
S not only n (llattrsslnp complaint , ol

Itself , but , by musing the blood to
become deprnvodl and the system en-

feebled , is the parent of Innumerable
maladies ThnftAycr's Snrsnpnrilln-
Is the best currt for Indigestion , even
when compllcatadMlth Liver Complaint ,
Is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs Joseph Lake , of Urockway-
Centre , Mich :

Liver complaint and Indigestion
tnndo my life a bmden nnd catno near
eliding my existence For nioro than
four years I suffered untold agony , wns
reduced almost to a skeleton , ami hardly
had strength to drag nijsolf nbout All
kinds of food distressed me nnd only
the most delicate could bo dluosted at
nil Within the time mentioned several
iihjslclaus trenled mo without giving re-
lief.

¬

. Nothing Hint I tookstoiiied to do-
nny permanent good until I commenced
thn use of Aycr's Sarsnparilla , which
hns produced uondcifiil results Soon
after commencing to tnko the Snisapa-
rllla

-

I could see nu Improvement In my
condition My appetite began to return
nnd with It catno tlio ability to digest
all the food taken , my strength Im-
proved

¬

each ilnv , nnd after a few
month ? of faithful attention to your
directions , I found myself a well
xininnn , nblo to nttend to nil household
duties , The lnedlcino hns given mo a-
new lease of life , "

Ayers' Sarsaparilla ,
rnEranED nT-

Dr.. J. C. Aycr & Co , Lowell , Mass
Price 1 ; six bottles , 5. Worth * S n jottl-

o.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS
UOSrAHNAM Stiieet, Omaha Nan

(Opposite Iaxtou HotoU-

Omceboim.uo. . m., to8pm. Sundays 10a. m* tc-

V.m
bpeclalUU In Chronic , Xcrrom , Skin una Blood Dl-

costs
tlTConiultatlon nt office or By mnll fre t. Medi-

cines nent by mnll or express , securely packed , rreo-

IrumI observation Oanrantee * to euro quickly , safe-
ly

-

anil permanent ! )

NERVOUS TEBILITT SSi iS MQbSL
firms Physical docafvnrisinj : frim In lincreUon , ex-
censor Indulgence protlULltiK alecplesntris cJe pen
diMicy , pimples on tlio ftiee nvet lou totoncty , cafcll-
fdliconrapcd , Inclt otcflnlHenco dull, nHt for •UiAf-
or buslnoRd and flnds llfo burdeu tufntr perman-
ently and prlratoly cared Consult 1 > M. Halts & IletU ,

H Varnam btrect , ( tin Mi a. Neb

Blood and Skin Diseasas SoTfjSWbftirSS'
results , •omplctply erxllcHtol wlthont tlje aid ot-
mofrury. . Scmftilu or flpfttas , f ver sore , blotches ,
ulcers , phlnstn thplifiui Anrt bone * . syphlUtle ore
ihroftt , month nn l toncuecntrirrti , ew , permanently
cured wbcro others hnvr fare J.

Kidney Orinarv sftfWSrsrtBlSiqu-
cnt

,
!

burning or bldtly urine , urine hUh colored or
with mtIXy peiltmentonstan Un ? , ireik hicfc , gonorr
hpftKlaelcy tUti etc rromplly nnd lately cured |
clmrues reaBonah-
lo.GinTOT

.

rBflT J? I Guaranteed per
KJ JL JSeUs 1U JKa I juanent Cure , ro-

mnval
-

oompleto without cutllny , caustic ordination ,
f uros effected at home by patient without a too menu
pnln or annoyance

To Yom Hen and HlMeAqeil Men
? nriDD The awful olTocta of earlyAQTTDT bUlllj Vice , flitch DrinRS orpaulo

weakness , destroying both nml nnd boily with all
tsdreadedlllvportnanontlr cured

Address thoje nlia have lm-MnrmilQ r d thowaelviis by Improper
ImlutVcncaH and and solitary haiilts , which rum both
bony and mind , unfitting them for business , study or
marrliiK-

O.Mahuieu
.

Mek , or thorp tnterlnz on that happy
life an are of physUial debility , quickly assisted

OUR SUCCESS
Ii based upon facts , flnt pnctl'al exorlonro soo-
mWuvery case Is especially stitdlcl thus Btnrtlni-
rarlgbt , tlilrJ mejlclnos nro prepirod In our oirn la-
balory exactly to suit enen case , tbus atrecilnK cure !
without Injury

lelcntli cents poslnne for rclcbrated works on
chronic , nervous anddelicatodlicusoj Ttiousamls
cured JJTA frlonaiy loiter or call muy save you fu-

ture suffering andinnrao nnd ad iKOacn years to Il-
fttrSo letteis nnawercd unless accompanied by I

cents In stamps Address orcall on

Wits BrTTS & BETTS ,
1413 rnrrrnHreet Omaha N b-

.K

.

S fe Some
vi P Childrem-

fflfj S Growing
P Too Fast

become listless , fretful , withoutoner ,
gy , thin and weak But you can for-

tify
¬

them and build them up , by the
use of-

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITE-
SOf Ilnic ii ml Soda

They will take It readily , for it Is aU
most as palatable as milk And It
should be remembered that AS A lHK
vkstim : oh cube orcouuiis oiuomis ,
IN BOTH THE !DID AND Y0UNQ , IT IS-

jj UKEQUALLED A 3aUl ubHltnUnmoi-

rtrfihiTIMKENiSPlGVEHIClES
8 IuiidraJioWi MiiJ Wi jrry One

i CrentlylmDroyouwItbswIuKlngTb '
scklesonone E

5 side Eublost rldlius" ' W '' bprlnas length5
5 en and shorten arcoHiiig to thowelzut put ontlirm.w
5 Adspted eausllrvllito rouch country or tlnn" city drives WiUnironubaatantlafactlon

ArrcttadUclarfresfromtliouruuryorgau-
tn cither cu in 48 bourn

It U aupcrlor to Cojiolua , Cubch, or tnac-
E

|
tloiu , mul frco from ull tad smelt or oibor-
lnconrcnlcntci. .

I SANTALMIDY n
,dfiCir-

MUs , lloU llar lasnscela Us kluw-
wl Wi gllliout lilei imoo are ( imln - m" to weakmmemT
Surtcrlna f , j
decay , waiting weekmrt lol iuauUuo1. rlc, will
aend a > aluablo treatise ( seaU ll contaliiluE full
particulars for homo cure IllKK of charer A
spit udld mcllcal work should Ui rtad Uyrvery-
knan who Is nerrous and rirldlltated Address ,
VroT , V. C , VO Wlilill Moodu ,Ce u ,

•• MBf UCU sunenoir Irom effects s
IMf L H If '• " ' °, t Mauhoixl VoultitulK-

rr
-

H Ii rorstiuixilency , Dlsesscs pf iueiiotti-
.I

.

aWllllcan tie cured permanently and pri-
vately by our bexual HpeUUe bent by luallforll
Hook sent ( sealed ) for stamp , lleacon Meuliul Com
paufit" Naibltuvn street , tlostou , UtZ

THIS COMING SEASON I

Wc propose to demonstrate what 1 business can be done in this city iii Boys and Chil-
drens'

- '

Clothing We have made enormous preparations , and having been especially for-
tunate

- |

in our purchases in that line , avc intend tousc our boys department this season for
a great advertisement We want to make a lasting impression on the boys , and teach them

while they are young this great lesson , tliat there is llO place to folly Clothing
like the Nebraska Clothing Company

To begin with avc place on Sale the following unapproachable bargains
400 excellent Cassimerc Suits , with Knee Pants at 190. They are of good weight and

heavy enough to wear right now in this cold weather Nothing more durable for Boys
wear was ever placed on our counters They are excellently made with pleats , and come
in three nice patterns You will open your eyes in astonishment when yo see this suit

250 splendid all wool Suits , in small checked patterns , beautiful shades and excellent
wearing garments at 225. We do not say too much when wc pronounce this suit worth 4.Thousands of other Suits , for small and big Boys from the cheapest to the finest grades
of goods and every suit in our Boys' Department a bonafide bargain Out of town patrons
have the same advantages as those living here wc fill mail orders promptly and if goods
are not satisfactory can be returned Write for Samples

IN OUS SHOE DEPARTMENT we offer this week as fimt bargain of the
season

200 dozen excellent Men's Shoes , solid leather soles and Counters , Seamless , in Congress
and Lace , with plain and Cap toe at 125 worth regular Si75. '-

Same quality in Boy ' s S zes 110.

7-
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets

" - - -- " . - - , . 1. LI . . - _ - - |

ii i. jo ?

M m ft m wmhr-
153 I rT rvH Kiri 1tiHfw 5 a

Wo wish to say TO OUR FRIENDS
AND PATRONS , that , wo nro mais-

king extensive repairs and changes

in our store , giving ourselves vrior-

oroomwhich our increasing business

demands Thu work is being push-

ed

-

as fast ns posslblo , and in a Jew

days we will bo able to open and

display our spring goods , which are

constantly arriving , but which tlio

dirt and dust of repairing cotnpolls-

us to keep under cover

Tlio only safe and palnloss method of extruding tec tli nnd ilio only mttho I of Inaorting
tenth wltliont plute , remaining clcnn uud dura-ube!

I > H. IIAUCIIA1VOVT ,
laonouoLAS sfitKiiT . . omaha ,

TlicSvoll Known Spcelallsl ,
Is misiiriusseil In tlio Inmlni , ril ot nil forms of Im-
VATiIJisi

-

8i4iiuilMrituiuurnrctiiiiinnlGil. IiI-
dliiicy

-

. IMuf ManliuiiJ niu Amiilllun Slcrilllly-
or Uarienussattsoliilclrturt ) 1. brnil [tn llooktf Tliu
11 To HcirLt " fur Jin or Wniuan 1iicli U emits
( slumps . Norvuus I imiihIo lilsonses , irotl niilikljr
and ticriuaiiciitlr Ircaliuont by lurrcsiiomlimu.l-
uinp.i

.
Kir rciy| | Ciin uitalluiifrui . Ollltu !' . I. , t-or-

Ulli unit Juik on blrotls Umnlia NilJ

11 , M. rniH' iiUAitr , John AnuiANcr ,
lUCIAN Mindii.-

H.
.

. M , TRUBHEART & CO , .

Heal Estate Agents ,
, 1 1A L, ' KKTCIN , 1 hVA a-

.r.irtiii.Miiiin
.

IH

lolvetnnUttioHeaiiort
.

( Unit lannd l > to tin
for the Great Northwest Inforinatlnn ami
Maps rnrnlitlietl Vlntors am Invited to call
111 our otlc . _____________________

You in In ) ') jj v ony in

six months by buying ono of those

choice lots in West Portland Park
SH0REY , HALL & CO ,

Abuincton Huilding , Portland , Or

" 1 NE38 CUNEOliTMksVuIIF _D- I" IHIW 1 1UIUUII J CUSHIONS

•TI " fsl trssllKUB ilM lUultsiatMSaHMls.. K v,* a? i5r. rs • * • wnnx Msnr

PnBr" Kff vAfty _jww _

[ Of Dismords , Watches , Clocks , Solid Silver and Quadruplel II-
II Plated Ware Jewelry , Optical Goods , Cutlery , Umbrellas , Etc 1 i ]

P Arc Iiclitp iitado l y uwliilc, moot <tealci > cDiuplnin ilttii I I ;

0 llicir • • liiultis dull " The public uiMiiccinto CSBIlVLINi : I
| ItAEJ SAlMo , iin vvlilviiccit by the liberal imfroiiugu mc arc 1 H
1 rccelvius I5SJ1V. BBlnt i ; Wc mivc you IVnni _ 5 In " Opcr 1
F oonl even nu lite most staple gumls , mid A IXHjlvAIt g
| SAVI0i > ES TWO a 05B AltS I AStI _ Wu imml Ket out ul | , - iL-
E lliu ISctiil Juwclrj filiislnoss , an nur Iaruc ainl Iiicr <a iiii SflH| WltnlCNtilc Trtidu ( liinaiuli II Volleo oar ."> lar c •slinivn H-
t m1ii ! oi> lrmn lajIn tluy ami sccivluit we nic oiler In-;. N H-

II SPKCIAl ATTKSTIOV Is called In tlie rolUnvlii-; : 9 M.-
g lot ) 3le; : Sleul :irfiis Sol * ol pieces , only § _ ; north I
I Stt2HO Mul SiHold lielts anil Lrnel ( , In cihc , only SI iiuli i-
K Avorth 6J.! KIcKinil liaiio laiiip . , § 1 _ . .' () , tvortli $ i2. . i-

II OKEAT KK UCTI X ISJ FIAXOS AH > OBSGAVS TOEtl-
I rim NEXT SO 1 > AVS Open Saturday livciing until ? > |
I max meyer & BRO . Cor Sixtcsiitii am Farnam Sts1
I „ . K. STOUC TOBl UEXT ; PIXTUKUS IOR SALE || ffl wMwnst u- mmil mi I

w
ETCHINGS , | U jft _i% Q IWl ttSTEMERSON , m ]

riNGRAVI OS , J RJU _B __ liE fiTHALLBT & 0AVI3 .
ARTIST SUPlIJES a HI Hr MM TKIMUALL
MOULDINGS , f fV | _ CBrPIAN0SAi0T ANS
FRAMES iHil r l l WR 83TSIIEET MUSJC M-

jj 1513 Douglas Street, Omaha Nebraska •

i • Hi

________ ______ __
Tlie Inrciist tustust in d llnusiUi Ilia world

U rassenjrer uccniumoitntlona uncicollcJ ,

ananowsKuviCK-
.Viuilovlllc

.
, ( l.odoidorry-

.Andioriii.Si
.

) . in gntunlay , Mnrcli 1s-
tlitliloplaUftin SitnrdiiyMnrcliM i

Fiirniailii 1 p m Hatnrday Jlarcli itli-

IibvouIb , 7n in tntnrduy , Mnrcli.d-
Clrcn slnl p in fintiirday , JI iirliJtU-

Wltn regular weekly 6ailliiK i tliercarterK-
XIIIKSSHMtVUB

New Vork nnd Liverpool vlayueeintown
City ot Home , il a in SiiturJajr , Aiiill nt-

haloon lound trip tickets by City of Itniiia
will bn available for return ptasaRB by otlier-
llrst rla * ateainera sulllna weekly from 1U-

InBainjerH

-

booked for steamers BftlllnK oar
Her than i a. in , may embark the previous eve
iiIuk Bteaniera Bull from 1ier 41 , N. . , foot
Ji roy at . New Vork

Tourists iniUlravelers will llwl our cirenlar loiters
of i redlt" lliu mlo t and most convenient iimniiur In-

wlilcli lo carry tlielrlundsas moneys cm bo drawn
uiirwliero liiumsto meet reiulieraciit| anl; lioljters-
of imli srothereliyatToriledn means of Ideiitltlcallon-
anil introduction to bankvia In ull parts of tbo world ,

besides ltiuny other iidvantaitos
HENDERSON BROS , , Ohicago , Ills
II S, Hall , II , V , Mooroi , and O. II , Mares , U ,

1' , Depot ,

ALLAN LINEOGEAN STEAfilERS'

Passage to andlrom Oreat Britain and an
parts ol Europe MontrcalUterpool rou e , b the
waters ol St Lawrence , shortest ot all •" " ' " *?
Jloaton , to IMillailelnlila llicrpool to and from
Ilaltimoie Tlilrty Btcamera iUm BxaUlot
Accommodations unsurpassed Weellr ca l'"B' (

AIltN V < ! > . . len West ARte.-
C.

.

. J. Sundell , wnjr ill L* ballo bt , Clilcouo , III

IJflTEG-
Oyr

)
cqllakI

2O ®10PXCfTa __
,Jl , 1 |

WWCOB , I3TH& D3051 8ti , OMAHA , NEB
JOU TUB TBKATUWT Or AU,

SHROHIC and SURGICAL SISBSE-
SBXIAOXOI

&

-., '

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TnUSSI * . '
D t' ll''" , AppsrstuiindB ne41ssforBu csssf_

IrsatmsBt of mry form of ulssass rsoulrlas
MRDICALorBrfEOIOALIRlATH Hr

NINKTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS
Board ft Atunot , Beit Aoeomaiodauoiiiiu Wsst

CTWBITB I0n 01B0VLAKS oa PsfotmlUss • <
BraessTruisss01a > FfSt Ovrvslornof Bpinelllss
Tumors Osacsr , 0arrb , BroualUs InhslatloaPlettricllT , Vuslysls , BpUepsr , Kidasr , Slsdtsr
By * , Iu , Bldnaal filood aadairtur >;ltsllvTatlee) | _ _
DISEASES OF WOMEM MW JSaa-

w mta Art jDDUiti LTiiaii bsriimuTrQ *wovsa oraiiu oo n T. ( ITHCTtt MraTll '
Only Bsl_ bis Modi Mi InsUtuts skim a SftilsJlr o (

PRIVATE BISEA0SBill Bloea UI1M ssiMrslllrm. . ri tllHI , roloaraoiTtd Inn IbssjiliuItbeal ainuif tr K u s-Uhsl -
>iisl f r Um VITAL TUntH Vsillsi krstls K mil,sGUt Jrtftl 4stisiubr ssrrtlposdtttet all ( uis sUstfaaiiosaatmUI UtSUIstisrlmtriiiKSUitsltjiiollsrss

K
, ltsiilicutidiitakilslsSItlifslaslftri a4sr.• Hi oflrlMl prritl Osllsadescisilsisrssoj

_ i<2fifl • • ' ss l aula rnrJ_ _ FRHctupoaiKsiuis
" ' • • Vulssssls , ullh q. llts llsl tUtiu"0Jf A MSDIOAI , _ BUKOTO AI 3NOTITCTII

Uth and Dodj 8U sU , 0HAHA , KBB

[jDSEPHCillinTifl N
STEEL PENS I

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1U9. M-

Nos. . 3O3404I7O0O4. M'
THE HOST _ _BF CX OF PEN ft


